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At Airport Dedication 

3K««f Couniy 'jjNfijuk Syti$^ jtitemmtyMpt* & 

Stat, we t&faii !|li?tliftl:tti(f|*l|'?tstefl with iSt 

am him the cyf« mi mm m ilmlm pilot its 
jgitilpt tft*88 wJtoMw the u t td i a «» *«yWHit 
those upon whoxe skJU we dcpetidi for tlm lafety of the 

'. »i«f 1^N* He fe timn i iif* itiyeii fvrjOfiV-
guesi; mly inerfe we Hew, mo** fci^WeiwwiW #««» 
*ad fmrewell!, more sunslUne tlun 8tonu, more smllw 
IHift mm. -
_ _ 0r»hl£ iUif t h e ^ t b r td ^ fetty may timM 
It | flower ®t?, imws«a, wEer? Wooili the beautiful 
blossoms of brotherhood, friendship, tolerance »nd 
the hardy perennials of the love of God inrt our neigh-

towurd t*i» tidfflsljjljs ^nonir*-

j«»»ttMffc^i 

mam mmmtm 

CJt^vlkfl «jeFl)!?w N o # ( * 

iily %%f f p gr«»^ in tft^ 
. thonths ihesi, 

'" God mm i l l of u s as&gnMl h l r i snd gr«nt that 
* h c n our filial (light h called, i t will lead ua i*fely 
to the gates of HeJvcn for alt eternity. Amen. 

ome i 
No ers 

Catholic lay people, we've often b*ett told* look to 
tholr diocesan paper for the Church'* answer to cur
rent problenit. 

Thte week even many editor*, weren't too sure 
what that viewpoint i s — a t least one wrae subjects, 
such as the Diem-Buddhist impasse in Vietnam, the 
nmelear test ban treaty, how to cope with Communists, 
the practical way to work for racial justice, where does 
charity begin — at home or in the foreign missions? 

Little wonder we have the Council of the world'! 
bishops stretching from its original few months sched> 
a l e to what looks like it'll take a few years! 

What explanation Is an editor to give his readers 
l a the Vietnam situation? Repeated reports from trust* 
e d sources said President Diem (whose brother is an 
archbishop) is moro a victim of Buddhists than their 
persecutor — and then the Pope cancels a scheduled 
audience with the archbishop when he comes to Rome 
and orders him to keep silent on the crisis in lus home-
land. ' 

And what about co-existing with Communists? 
Pope John welcomes t h e editor of a Kremlin newspaper 
and Pope Paul says "charity" for Communist! mult go 
hand-in-hand with condemnation of their erroneous 
doctrines. Simultaneously Cardinal W y s l p i J y , who 
comes face to face with Communism every day in 
Poland, keeps u p a steady verbal lashing of the Red 
regime there. 

—,... vim* m fowL™ 
. & comtaiutli pi grltitW 

-JeaBts-of-th6 Most Holy Trl«. 

•th* Mo!£ mm, TsiMJb, 
snd ft Wy organisation (tjio 
Missionary Cenacle Aposto-
late). 

The men's community hum-
beis 238 members staffing 03 

> missions-}n the United States 
and Puctto £tco. Its head
quarters an in nearby Silver 
Spring,, Md. 

f fis riffimwi CQnnnanfty 
has 822 me»5ejr» In 2¥ olS-
ceses in the U.S. and in Puerto 
Rico. It* headquarters ara in 
Philadelphia. 

(Six Trinitarian Sisters ltd 
la eatechaileal work la R«h-

Church 
|The anthif or the , 

tag article, the jiianasiUR edi
tor of the Boiithern Cros«, 
South Africa** national cath
olic newapayer, has fceea 
N.C.W.& Keiw S«nrt« cor« 

KlMndMt faa (hit eoaatiy 
mom than a decaio.) 

By ANDREW 3.1. HURRAY 
Cape Toma — (NC) — 

South Africa's ncfal criali U 
so serlgoi that In 1953 there 
if tittle time leit. The stand 
of the Catholic Church against 
the governments increasingly 
stringent icEtegatioh policies 
la apinst the tide. 

•The Cath&Ue biaholps round
ly condemned Ute goj/emnttnt 
policy of apartheid, or racial 
aepanttenest. In joint atate-
menti In 1953,1957,1950 and 

. W6|,. Anglican bishops and 
leader* of iom« other Chris
tian churches hiva also spok
en out against tha regime's 
aytteraatic encroachment on 
civil rights; 

The ealr Urtlag setstles te 
tha problem. Is a change *f 

' heart amoflg the segregatleav 
iMs. Tha iteasbuc •« south 

JUrlci hit e i ly aoms t mil-
lea whites fa a tetal Btttiia-

Should the free world lign a treaty with Soviet 
Russia to stop testing nuclear weapons — and maybe 
get left on a suicidal limb? Two American Cardinals 
sign a public statement in favor of the treaty. One 
American bishop signs a public statement to the con
trary. 

Within two weeks of hearing In their churches a 
pastoral letter of all the nation's Catholic bishops saying 
it's a Christian fluty t a tdmtt Negroes to equaHppor- H&a <*-» ssiliWa, Taert are 
tunities in housing, education, eraptoyiment ang public " B , U i M ̂ i**BM,,UU 

facilities —-Catholics play a vociferous part in riots in 
Pennsylvania to wreck a young Negro couple's home 
and in Illinois to picket against an open housing law 
and in most of the rest of the nation preserve a mas
sive lack of interest in pending civil rights legislation 
in Congress. The bishops' pastoral seem* to have been 
read in a vacuum for all the impact it's made on some 
of our own people to far. 

The Catholic Church i» 
South Africa numbers about 
six per cent of the total popu
lation and ffeout six per cent 
of the whites. Even among 
Catholics there are deep pott-

5ic»i divisions and in South 
ifric* that means divisions 

On "ftiBvt policy." 

Finally, nationally famous Bishop Sheen chides 
4he nation's Catholics and thoir clergy for building 
luxurious churches, schools, recreational units—while 
missionaries plead for necessities to give the Church a 
foothold in new nations wavering between 'Christian 
faith or Communist materialism. Yet despite all our 
cvvn extensive 'building programs at home, wo still 
need twice as marty schools just to provide for young
sters who want a religious education here and most city. 
churches are barely able to take care of those who 
come let alone reach out for more. 

For every problem, there are different answers 
—many of them equally gloomy. 

Arid maybe this fs precisely where a Catholic in
terpretation can find its cue —<• not to solve the world's 
problems or even the problems which divide our own 
communities and even our own individual consciences 
—just simply admit some problems don't have answers 
yet and we will have to wait patiently like waiting for 
the rain to stop. 

During the late August World Council of Churches 
meeting in Rochester 1 met Bishop Lesslie Newbigin 
.of the recently organized JChurch of South India. He 
lias personally had to face many smUar pa'OoTemswhtch 
puzzled his conscience too snd he told me this story: 

A young nun was left behind in the Congo afte£ 
all other white people had fled when that nation col* 
lapsed into chaos three years ago. For two days she 
cried and then sent a message to her superior, ''What 
should I do?" 

The answer came back, "You st^-and if neces
sary you die." 

She stopped crying and went on with her work. 
_Was that too harsh a reply? 

At Anzlo this summer I saw the cemetery where 
hundreds of young Americans stayed and died in de
fense of freedom's cause during World War II. Our 
faith is also a warfare and a servant is not greater than 
his Lord. Our duty in the turmoil and conflict of our 
present time is to "stay" at our task no matter what 
oners do or say. 

This loyalty to our faith, Pope Paul said in his 
sermon last Sunday, will give us confidence, peace, 
hope—and that is but an echo of the great Good Shep
herd- who said, "In the world you will have affliction. 
But take courage, I have overcome the world." 

<> What matters, therefore, is not that we have a 
prompt and pat answer, for all the puzzles before us. 
what really matters is that we know Christ our loving 
Lord, know that there is no fear except to be separated 
from Him and knows that we prove our love for Him by 
the sinmie. uncomplicated love we give to ourJmew- ~*£»£?»fj* g i f t 
men He died for When more of us do that we'll find tll the$e areM ^ Africsta 
-He also- gives us..the answers to most of pur^problems 
too. j —f«tbtr Hturj Atv/tU 
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to take wtey yen* 

-Tbemii l̂iJM'attoiJfdiSii 
was bora t $ South mmi 
ijass., Attntat,^, , | |K «î  
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A few Csthollc Intellectuals 
support th* tiny Liberal par^, 
which stsntfa for "oni man* 
one vote" and tha total aboli
tion of 111 colar ba,rs (today 
it has uo members of Parlia
ment). 

More, but still M many, 
aupport tha Progressive party 
(one member In Parliament) 
whost Catholic-members 
claim that is policy cldsely jrt> 
•cmblca tile Joint statement* 
of the Catholic bishops. The 
policy ol the Progressiva 
party ta summed up !n the 
phrase •'merit, not color." It 
stands for a universal com-
monrou franchise (or..all 
•bit to meet certain education 
and property i qualificattoas 
and a constitution framed so 
-that no One racial group can 
dominate the others. 

Host Catholics are believed 
to support the United pirtj\ 
the main OpposlUon party in 
Parilamettk_Thli. stands .for^ 
<'whlie leadership," e i g h t 
W h i t e Natives' representa
tives te Parliament, modifies- . 
tlons of color bar taws (In
cluding abollUon of job res
ervation) and a race federa
tion whereby esch group ha» 
a real say In the framing of 
laws affecting that group. 

It is not known how marly 
Catholics support the govern
ment But judging from let*-
tors to the Southern Cross, 
the hatiSnal Catholic weekly, 
th* Nationalist party % not 
without ft* Catholic sup
porter!. ' 

The m a i n shop-window 
Hew i » Nationalist policy, by 
which 1t hopes to regain the 
good #ul of the West, Is Its 
-Bantustan': plan. Under this, 
tire Transfcel —an area near
ly twtce the aiJfe of the state 
of New Jersey ~ is to he 
given limited self govern
ment. All members of thi 
Xhosa tribe (one of the lari-
est Bantu groups tn South 
Africa), whether living tha 
Transfeel or In th* 'rwbite 
areas" will have the vote for 
Trjntkel's government 

Other smaller "Bantustans" 

self government will offset 
Ihelr tack « t representation 
in the cttttxai white parlia
ment 
• Alt MiirOjipMlUas partlH 

-lay that Ihss BsstaaUa petley 
i a mar| aawrfke awret«ii that 
the wnlnaMaUaSIltthawlll. 
w a t * > , , *nd that tha la*r* 
reality f a*i | . th» majirltr 
at A l r t c p *lil,aa»a3fa,ls*v» 
to earn II:VLr ll/elttwd te the 
"white Maws" - the natlensl 
tepawray tjarould cellapsi it 
they did Its* - rolferl** the 
s a m e lilaaerltnliutoty . t t t t | 
which irae e»mlag Seuth. 
Africa (lie hostility tf the 
rest ef Africa. 

If tho policy should fUc 
eeed, on me othsr hand. It 
would tincfunt to a dlaaiam-
berment df South Africa and 
the crc ion'bf botlritljlty 
hjstilo itaatei within hor 
borders T 

The CiUaolle bishops hive 
Issued no sMerawmt on the. 
merits or defects of this 
policy liat. In general, all 
their joint statements have 
called (or unity, equal laws 
for all incl mutual coopers-
Uoa for tto» coaamort toed* 
All bav« adeplorad tb«V etjl 

system, whcleh tfia Btntustlri 

bishops ipsMllIcsily adrocated 
extendlr,| srJie iranchlw with
in a unlM 8euth. Africa ti» 
erc t*M^tt !*ara5r i> 
tp̂ b̂lviiB ĥb̂ E«,, _-..:-

All i t *4iMM t-.*aa> 
Bsaiwat^ Ihjditanci MM*,-
BantttstJji -soH«r«AA tthyisd-
South /(rfcea btaed on bwid , 

^ncoMls'SiyS 

5#dMln.ds ml td&M • 
pean* N nctstittid tp,t>vpiva 

' B r » ^ #¥t*mto «* 

tlors csnnot come about With
out esrriBst ehdesvori on the 
pari bf no&Europeahs to pre-
paw. themsslyes Mr the 
dutiea ccwrMded with tha 

they »6p» to enjoy.'* 
Catholle schools In Soulh-

Afrtca «» segregated. Despite 
that «f«n» the church has 
shown enough real evidence 
thai integration is her ideal 

- t t ' t r i p a f i * Wrgt.msas.are 
o r * w i WU imini Iht coun
try* non-Whlt«. 

, .......e.atireaei ara *s> 
«.ut«tu»'il»iy las sMsst later-
rstwi in the c*«>ty. Wlttt 
•err few execaitostt tSera It 
so iMrllseld a t a l l i a tliem. 

the most sejoce-
gated city to the Republic--
was compicuously mutt i -

^xaclai • 

• the largest Csibolic laf- at-
spclailon, tha Society of St 
yincitttde Paul, i t tstaily its-
f egrated. 6» is tha Koibe As
sociation (South A f r i c a ' s 
Newman Association) and thi 
National Catholic Federation 
of Students. Integration il 
being' gradually Introduced 
Into the Catholic Women's 
Jjeajree. A large csthollc aoci- ,-t - , -, .,. , , 
aty which i s not Integrated li §<tt*tl ttpoR-^h^wWttauuai 

liwxaaghts of D* tsiml. out^iflf . *a«t*l* UM jes»» 'if, 
P . ' soe l e ty li consblcjiQul .N<H% ^.l»*tM'^rswriaaias. 
lor UMWU$# wont aawpi MW *0mm w 9fa» 

'^:Thi"Cfib^i:c^actt"t«p>:' Aii*b|k!ioi» M < iilba-
iriif* a^taiir (Knot hoa'ptialî ' % *>4e% «f'P*i»in aiei 
idr4M.m^!ti i ikj&ty-. t p ««r ft-ha«itaahr. "ffie 

b| gowrhasi*t*a»d .Icioeli ?«ftJ!f*W.*fl^M.»» 

atatements ots the- subject art 
dlrtcted towarJi this end. 
But the deadweight of Na
tionalist legislation is set in
exorably in the other direc
tion. Contact between thi 
various lace groups it becom
ing toM« and mors difficult 

A»S the tkrsita i* war an* 
e'neasraxraeart {• reveliklea 
frets SaMtdS *h( ctWBlry tnly , 
mike white 8outh Africaai 
less lsellne* te iswer their 
defeases. Te* .lla't ."lav' whit. 
whits NstJeasiUi aslUiea sre> 

K.wf a»rrl*; pwi*^ 

iM>Mt̂  ciiam* ~ ' 
•ata^^»feL f" 

s*<*. l i * * tu tm. Miss 
atmuaH otiica . ti 

i,.*, arN*stfMataK,k.tsiS .•••/» 

-: ,r t. 

The Church^ 
QuIefMen * ! . ' • • 

'-~ m^ ^ t ^ ^ f C ^ M a a 
reslly cruitt ra«, ai*4 irein-

'ifc,' ;e|:- %Chs^-:^ ' , t i i 
counlry and thrtushawt tbs 

• worlr ax* iwia*^ ajUactt-
l a r i i t t ^ i ^ ^ f ^ e ^ 
p_f«f«aa«^jaW'ii«tsv. ,,"•'••' 

•x 

u*4 tt ilt tstethsr but theri In the eft* of pri«ta scftools a f \j£gil M r M l r S 

tare hnra tf tstarvM sula 
feriraJlia asl tiia e,aa«tlf> 
t ISM a s a •wwhelaalajly 
Afrteik,, a*e i s i l iaars Is 

-Jlasa^pMs*.:* .Mi* alrir 
. at«s »rr«taliaa la a Cst&eile 
^chtselKf l l , , 

P | Cithollc rttherinsj , r , 
a l w a y s totally integntcd. 
When ills HolinewPope Paul 
VI - - th*a Ordinal Monllril 
»!- -maim &i Transvaal In 
July,. «aa, he Saw how thp 
Church 'jtfskUcei shat shi 
•prafthei,.-* big ttceptton aW 
rsngid far him in Pretoria 

M i 
m -MISSIONARY SERVANTS OfTHE 

Vr^YRsW. 
THOMAS 

. „ - • r . . - : - 1 » j 
u .tfiia S^jSkhbfS. 
i#th*r, ifelfDUi*." msgalry 
ppbtt.t*'5i«rH|n-ln«rf 
# | - l < M i i « ^ j . i ^ i f 4 t W l r | . 
ptuibH aMttfcCniirctt••afsfc 
ed'-Wa%vifc. ii.ir*ry„dia»Mtt 
*h«h*?,iaaw wlnTa'psrirti 
tquit-. 40111 itag* send,thiar" 
children to ill therfTeKUltt 
great cultliml differences be
tween tha rafie groups. 

li a change of government 
and outlook comcsMo South 
Africa the first stage in de
velopment towards Integral-1 

ed education would probably 
be the opening at seine white 
Catholic schools to the chil
dren of educated non-white 
parents and the gradual in
troduction of Integration (is 

- as happening today In South
ern lihodesia). 

There is ho cultural baton 
Why taVge numbers ol eolbK 

. M ondilndlan tkUdrenshoultt 
*, not bo educated together 

with white Ctittdretl H thi 
racial premalcesV^-they in
herit from their: eiders coulrt. 
be inhlWted. rtictccd, such 
nllxlns Is seen by Many as 
thi 3x»«t way of ar/Iirini at 
mutual respect and ioieralc*. 
Thf cultural gap between 
ittost African children and 
those of the other MS* mm 
sir so easily b» bridged. 

~ ^W the oBeT'IaWjihS* 
eigernoss of African chlldi'eri 
fbf education puts the ria> 
mat lesson-shy white child to 
Shame 

If she were fret to partus 
.hit ideals, t J m . M h o i U 

• CiVitreh tri South Africa WBulji 
uhdouhtediy be one of the 

- ihttrt forces educating this 
"; tfthprnelal country v̂cardiLa 

common nstionhopijtt wWd. 
,• m -hmur dlghW of? effih 
'•' person is rccogniidd irrejpeo-
. tiy* of racial origin. Ail her'. 

._ dettror hit lijoh^ul1 

U being, fcti freedom and 
hU ^ristlatt eifhhlUefe^ * 

""^T^TliraSlftiii" siS'"*hf-
ArchhishM ft t f i t t - lhs 
t te . f ikfs; prejudlcM for.'-
bid him to sit to know the 
War** htimtatlir and" friehdll-
»i**.;crl thsj.ftorsd. psbplfc' 
thi unity, dlKlplir* srvd »f- . 
ftciSid en the Indian houie* 
hold, thi courtoy, rtipectand 
good humor. o{ African life." 
. But rather, than toss'alt 
opportunity of preaching her 
message to the non-whites, 
the Church Is turning her at-
tonttion in training non-white 
priests and ltellglout who, 
under the apartheid lawi, 
will be able to continue the 
apostolate, For government 

,-poltay makes It constantly 
mars difficult for white 
prtestijnd Bellgloui to min
ister to noa-whlte*. ^ 

Goverfimstit pressure to im 
tenilfy iparthtld continues, 
and oDDosillon from the 

fioutif AfrBrii behatioV mi -
is even enuated with com
munism, v 

Archbishop Hurley appar
ently iteii. miracle !»«•««* 
siry to rtvartt . « * • « ! & • •-

•ma ia«Sf*;V "•; • " 
*'»irrHplt ~ty ism nif|»ct» -. 

- of gr*'ce:alt̂ -(rt who ĵWre-
"thtt # r t It i 3«stri»iuCloft 
to South Africa's pmblena 
wilt fflanige itt'fet tagetherr 
univ«Mlfy##epie, chQr%pi 

*%*? laalfiaast' 

mm» aatipig,.-. 
ship t*otraliy i s r»t, 

j o , . <^Mdii,^.er"''*rfli WtnlHrWWlMr aw«rfaas» 
-11«" said Fstbsr Patrick It. 
4. Claacy, 0 * , - " 

Lift s t .Total DidkertJca ta 
tti-watk'.. J: / , v ^ 
. The IDomlnlcaoi, wW;csase 
lira**conduct s r e t m t ftar 
*• waamtlnlty M .Run*,' »aW 
the ssoBttf tottituta aaemski 
arl froni all walks of Ufs--
*#ri|*xle»,, laaclterii. alelai 
WOrklrSt pr«fess46nil pcraoas 
Snd those in high goverB-
merit posltiomr. 

Unlike meaitrtif* «t rett 
gious cemmualtlej, tlsey &*«« 
no distfiKthe g*tM saor ttss-
muBUy life, hut they 4a main 
firemtses ef obedience, ptrer-
ty an* ehistity, Fslhes Cliaey 
said ttttfisg; aa laterrieWr -, 

Their e^ectirene** ai a lay 
a m l l f raiiht > Impeded 
greltly if their affiliation 
with- a ssculas- Ihtatuil f a * 
known generally, th* Dflmi# 
up asserted; 
*': W f r e M i s * of blaedifrlc*, 
-poVettr iftd disrilly taien 
.|r^^iMpi«'ajni mim 

hlntlirtg as iams mm by Jte-
IJllous, Father Clancy MUtt 
*f hey »sh o»fy be slJSplissed . ^ • I M U s s t .feVjsJaa 

"'- ^.osi i i led, . -;,: 
. — . . . ^Naissj. at .' 
dees jMt a««« (hey ta 

•F ext«vaitai»« a»4 niatftrtal., 

\mmMJm »-*™ 
fg*ffitt;irtav-^lmr set ~W! 
Inothef.thevls 
courage heeensary 

J o n * bur country.** 

wtll goveHp themselves. T"h» 
theory Is uiat at this measura of 

In The Vineyord 
The Missionary Servants of the Ms*t Blewed "JTrlBlly , . . A» 
Anterltirt Conummlly. gtef out of a lay »iW>t*Iati.»owewj*t 

Th^mi, A ^ u i t i a ! & « « % tits- w> b*m la South Boilon. 
Man., Aaswt iS , li«S. Frosn ak AhbsiVw »afkwMdi wlulon. 
She SUIfrtood hss now' renchea eat to sTavm!aUoni with 130 
tatssteneieatefa f i tip tr i te* Stated r^rt* »Tco end Ctthf. 
The Slitears libs* In tost |n;hdlMe*si M i l a l f e s p s for fa* 
pr*«rnt*en of the fatth amertr the peosle *f all races la 
wrh.n iwst rural ccntert. PopHilwiy kiwwa « the Maltarlaa 
Stater*, la** eomsnnntty his t«» ceatlnlt l a the HjeiiesterDje-
eese: Bleailtd Trinity Hlulaniry CfMtie, « $ K«lBh«r| S t , 
s^nirii liSKvred Heart Cathedral, Aanuociatlfta. Hely A#«lle«, 
Itnoatulavta Coacepitoa sad % fSr l tk awrlthes, ItotltMtet; 
KUnstt ITrlBlty Misiloaary Cenaele, !*(>*». rather Judte ijas 
fonsdtil aa eompasiah cemmualty «4 arleati aid hrothsrs, Ta* 

lWBBtesW3rt4ffnnR*^hi^^ 

t\ 

*i 

armtt^waw 
eiKl_attemht to set an ewmple 
- mmm mmm ^mm mmm mimim mm 

i "Se 

• A " ^ . tmem Ihff'ielly fflentil 

era ara eligible for member-
ship ia i ticuiut lrurtltutei fa 

1'f ft*• information «eniei<a»f• -
the Conftrenc* of the Ufa of 
Pilt«ileatton Iŝ ecitedrfn 
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